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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are asked to provide user-based network access through an
SRX Series device. The implementation must use Active Directory
credentials for user account validation.
Which two solutions satisfy these requirements? (Choose two.)
A. integrated user firewall
B. firewall authentication
C. Unified Access Control
D. TACACS+ authentication
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Click the Exhibit button.
Based on the dump score fragment provided in the exhibit, which
two operators were added by the Parallel Framework during
runtime to satisfy the Join stage execution requirements?
(Choose two.)
A. Buffer
B. Tsort
C. APT_JoinSubOperatorNC

D. APT_RealFileExportOperator
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
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A. Azure Policy
B. Azure Service Health
C. Azure Security Center
D. Azure Monitor
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
NetCol500 outdoor unit needs neutral wire.
A. TRUE
B. FALSE
Answer: A
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